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CONTENT Dear Colleague,  

Our hope is that this online package of TV programs in Arabic will be used widely to provide 
on-going education, share health advice and alleviate the stress of children and family members 
during lockdown across the Middle East and North Africa. 

The resources in this booklet have been specially selected from across SAT-ACADEMY’s output 
including our COVID-19 response programs. Our program resources are grouped into three 
categories; awareness campaigns and prevention messages, mental and physical wellbeing for  
the whole family and educational and development programs which target Arabic speaking 
school age children, their primary care givers, and the whole family.  

SAT-7 ACADEMY programs generally have been created specifically for children, parents,  
and teachers. The programs have supported the continuing education and social development 
of millions of children from all religious and socio-economic backgrounds for the last five years 
through satellite TV and social media. All the programs are produced by the people of the 
Middle East and North Africa for the people of the region. 
 
As you all well know, in today’s troubled Middle East, as anxiety about COVID-19 
adds to the existing pain of millions already living in crisis.  

It is our hope that by sharing episodes from flagship programs on education 
and child rights, expert health advice and counselling for children and 
parents will make a difference in how you are able to support children 
and families across the region and that we can work together to bring 
hope and support during this challenging time.

With every blessing,

Rita El-Mounayer, 
SAT-7 CEO  

 

This document is the sole property 
of  SAT-7 Media Services Ltd. This 
constitutes notification that disclosing, 
copying, or distributing without written 
permission is strictly prohibited. 



Click to watch:

AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS  
AND PREVENTIVE MEASURES 
As responsible members of  our communities, 
we must take precautions-not just for our 
sake, but for others as well. Since there is no 
current vaccine COVID-19, staying informed 
is critical for preventing its spread. Under 
this category of  awareness campaigns and 
preventive measures, SAT-7 offers valuable 
information that will help us all take proactive 
measures. 
 
EDUCATION 
As a result of  the pandemic formal and 
non-formal education initiatives have 
been suspended with parents and primary 
caregivers being responsible for home-
schooling their children. Under the category  
of  education  you can find  SAT-7 programs 
that cover the syllabus of  KG3 to Grade 3 
in the subjects of   Arabic, Maths, English, 
Science, French and Music as well as advices 
to parents and primary caregivers on how to 
best support their children. 
 
PHYSICAL AND MENTAL WELL-BEING 
Maintaining physical and mental well-being  
for children, parents and primary caregivers  
is crucial during these challenging times. 
Under this category you will find a selection 
of  SAT-7 programs ranging from fun and 
recreational activities to health and positive 
psychology programs advising parents and 
primary caregivers on how to cope with their 
personal stress as well as their children’s. Message from SAT-7 ACADEMY staff in Lebanon

CATEGORIES OF PROGRAMS
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https://youtu.be/oFBUhVaLXMY
https://youtu.be/oFBUhVaLXMY
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Dr Bee  
New social media program 
Awareness campaigns and preventive measures

Expert Advice  
New social media program 
Awareness campaigns and preventive measures

Dr Bee, produced by SAT-7 ACADEMY, offers small but potentially life-saving doses 
of  health information via social media. The first episode was dedicated to covering 
the COVID-19 virus, as it was broadcast just as it began to spread in the MENA 
and disseminated advice on the importance of  good hygiene and social distancing 
during these trying times. The program is presented by a medicine student who 
introduces various medical doctors, and the short recordings appealing to parents, 
particularly mothers. This program is addressing an acute need, as many look to 
social media for information, and many viewers have been sharing clips of  the first 
episode on social media platforms, such as Instagram, for others to become aware 
about how to stay safe during the pandemic.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The show will also continue to cover broader more long-term challenges in 
hygiene, nutrition, childhood development and maternal health present in the 
region, and will also include health messages specifically for teenagers.

Click to watch:

Click to watch:

YouTube

YouTube

Responding to the ongoing crisis, SAT-7 has sought to facilitate the delivery  
of  expert advice. Covering matters such as hygiene, healthcare, education, 
sociology, philosophy and psychology, SAT-7 has published material via its online 
platforms with the help of  field experts. The aim of  this is to help bring clarity 
to the viewer regarding these important matters at a time when the need for 
a trusted information sources is dearly needed. In the first clip, the segments 
presenter, Milad Hadchiti, explains the importance of  staying at home in areas 
under lockdown and how to benefit from this time by staying positive.  
 
So far, these Expert Advice clips have been very popular on social media, and on 
its first day it reached 5,000 people on Facebook, with viewers giving feedback 
saying that the clips are helpful and engaging.

Facebook

Facebook

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXsHjIrD1-rVWp3hHab-RQi
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dUMQFVNmty3xJYLq_tPzm3D
https://www.facebook.com/watch/sat7academy/222527018955031/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/sat7academy/2661484824129970/
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Expert Advice  
New social media program 
Awareness campaigns and preventive measures

My School brings hope to over 13 million children out of  school in the Middle East and 
North Africa, to young refugees, displaced people and those living in poverty with no 
access to school or support in their learning. This 20-minute program offers on-air 
lessons for children aged 5-12 in primary-level Arabic, Maths, Science, English and French.  
 
For the presentation of  the program, well qualified educators are recruited, who 
conduct the lessons in an attractive and brightly coloured classroom setting, using fun 
songs and animation to fully engage young viewers. 
 
Response to COVID-19: Noting the increased demand for accessible and complimentary 
educational material, SAT-7 ACADEMY has scaled up its output of  My School. It has 
done this in the form of  disseminating more than 1000 educational videos via its social 
media platforms so that children can continue their learning while at home on their 
computer or smartphone. In addition to this, the teachers of  My School go live from their 
homes three times per week giving students the opportunity to ask questions or gain 
further support directly from the teacher. For the children to watch our live classes, their 
parents can like Madrassati  Facebook page and to watch previous they can go to YouTube.

Season 1  
Grade: KG3 | Age group: 5-6

•Numbers & Algebra
o Numbers 1-10
o Numbers 1-20
o Addition (2 numbers)
•Geometry 
o 2D shapes
•Analysis and reasoning  
o Comparing
o Patterns 

•Phonics & Reading  
Comprehension
o letters 
o vowels  
•Vocabulary
o antonyms (L1)
o seasons, months & days 
o synonyms (L1)
•Grammar & Writing Expression
o Verb to be / to have
o adjectives 
o verbs vs nouns (L1)

Arabic EnglishMathematics

My School  
Program for children 
Education 

• قراءة و تحليل نص
o الحروف 1
• مفردات
o الفصول

o أيّام األسبوع
o أشهر الّسنة

Rhythm and Melody  
Program for children 
Education 

Through this program, adults and children will be introduced to different 
types of  rhythms and music, the evolution of  musical instruments, musical 
composers through history and the importance of  music in culture and 
heritage. Special emphasis will be given to the fact that music is an instrument 
of  peace and an international language that unites all people. 
 
The program is prepared through an accurate process, including intensive 
research on musical books and guidance books for children (musical pedagogy), 
and interviews with doctors from the national conservatory of  high music, as 
well as the direct involvement of  the target group. 
 
Response to COVID-19: This program is ideal for supporting parents and children 
in their efforts to continue with education under lockdown. This program follows 
a music curriculum that not only entertains but educates. Specifically, in response 
to the virus, the programs presenter is now producing material from home. This 
includes a number of  games that can be played at home and how music can be 
made, or songs composed using everyday items like kitchen utensils. 

Click to watch:
Season 1:

YouTube

Season 2:

YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVUOCyEsUvG3BNyJGdbS3ED
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXWZYKt7nZog9LWeT6sXumW
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dUBPP2n2F_lCFyuOBrxvCu2
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVUOCyEsUvG3BNyJGdbS3ED
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXWZYKt7nZog9LWeT6sXumW
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dUBPP2n2F_lCFyuOBrxvCu2
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dU_IBaSt8vDfQFX_ytTrbT0
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dWi0PgIRbRQEDqNCcsYuBIU
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•Numbers & Algebra
o Missing number (until 20)
o Addition (3 numbers)
o Using tens to add and subtract
o Even and odd numbers
o Subtraction 
o Fractions
•Geometry 
o 2D shapes
• Analysis and reasoning  
o Ordering numbers
o Slides/turns & lines of symmetry

•Phonics & Reading Comprehension
o blending
o long / short vowels
o blending vowels
o Reading Comprehension
• Vocabulary
o synonyms (L2)
o farm animals
o body parts (L1)
o occupations
o antonyms (L2)
• Grammar & Writing Expression
o singular / plural
o present/past (verb to be & to have)
o answering questions (L1)
o verbs vs. nouns (L2)
o writing sentences
o proper / common nouns
o expressing feelings
o sequencing events
o irregular verbs  (L1)
o Question words
o irregular nouns (L1)

•Human Biology 
o Human body and its parts
o Function human body and its 
parts
o I grow and change
o Growing up Healthy
o Healthy eating
o Clean water
o Dental health
o How to protect myself against 
disease
o Definition and use of 5 senses 
•Nature and matter 
o Categories of things around us
o Matter and energy  
o The source of heat
o The sun
o The air
o The sound
o Moving water
o Day time and night-time
o Four seasons
o Living and none living creatures
o The world of animals
o Places where animal live

My School  
Program for children 
Education 

• قراءة و تحليل نص
o الحروف 2)كل أشكالها(

• مفردات
o األشكال

o األعداد )20(
•  قواعد و تعبري كتايب

o االسم و الفعل
o جمع الحروف

Season 2  
Grade: 1 | Age group: 6-7

Arabic English ScienceMathematics

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dWvLC4hjVbNq-d4lEZnTNOo
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXkdGrOlWtawjlTq3ugePwd
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVldkfHgCKsxnxwNWElJEHZ
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXADD4kzMZZkpLXhzwQT-aj
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dWvLC4hjVbNq-d4lEZnTNOo
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXkdGrOlWtawjlTq3ugePwd
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVldkfHgCKsxnxwNWElJEHZ
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXADD4kzMZZkpLXhzwQT-aj
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•Numbers & Algebra
o addition 3 (3+1 digit / 2+2 digits) 
o subtraction 2 (3+1 digit / 2+2 
digits)
o ordinal numbers (1-10)
o estimation nearest 10 / 100
o fractions 
o mental addition 10 , 100
o place value / comparing numbers
o numbers in words
o addition strategies (double facts, 
making 10)
o order of numbers in add/subtrac-
tion equations
o even & odd numbers 2 (100)
•Geometry 
o 2D & 3D in the environment 
•Analysis and reasoning  
o ordering numbers 2 (till 100)
o telling time
o counting by 2, 5, 10 forward / 
backward
o comparing by attributes 1 
(l,L,W,V )
o problem solving (graphs / num-
ber of days / weeks etc)
o patterns 2
o gathering and recording data 

•Phonics & Reading Comprehension
o rhyming words
o homophones
o Reading Comprehension
o story map
o true / false statements real / 
fantasy
• Vocabulary
o intruder
o HFW hobbies, occupations, airport, 
seaport
o Vocabulary /contextual clues
o matching words to pictures
o puzzle (meanings)
o body parts (L2)
o family words
• Grammar & Writing Expression
o complete / incomplete sentences
o answering questions (L2)
o capilization
o kinds of sentences
o pronouns
o compound words
o irregular verbs (L2)

•Human Biology 
o Respiratory system
o Circulatory system
o Digestive system 
•Nature and matter 
o States of matter
o Groups of animals
o Groups of food
o Living and non living organisms 
o Plant life cycle
o Animal life cycle  
•Forces and Energy
o Natural / man-made
o Magnets (push/pull)

• Phonics & Reading Comprehension
o Les Lettres
o Les voyelles

My School  
Program for children 
Education 

• قراءة و تحليل نص
- صوت املّد الطويل والقصري

• مفردات
- األضداد 1

• قواعد و تعبري كتايب
- املفرد والجمع

- املذكّر و املؤنّث
- األحرف الشمسّية والقمرية

- اسامء االشارة 1
- الجملة االسمية والجملة الفعلية 1

- جمع املؤنث السامل
- ترصيف أفعال

- الّتحويل إىل الجمع
- إنشاء جمل رسديّة ووصفّية

- دخول ال التعريف عىل األسامء
- فعل األمر 1

- فعل التفضيل
- ترتيب الكلامت للحصول عىل 

جمل مفيدة
- اسلوب النفي واالثبات

- عالمات الوقف 1
- ربط جمل بواسطة واو العطف

Season 3  
Grade: 2 | Age group: 7-8

Arabic English Science FrenchMathematics

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXg4dYBuuh7HzesP_dBWeU0
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVPDSD82JxVMJGGltZRDhr8
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dV-4j2GJGDpIg4rj0xFOJmf
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dX5eaNzk4fvSwBRl2MKHw1M
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dV6mImVkWg6m-yf1mX8VCIe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXg4dYBuuh7HzesP_dBWeU0
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVPDSD82JxVMJGGltZRDhr8
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dV-4j2GJGDpIg4rj0xFOJmf
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dX5eaNzk4fvSwBRl2MKHw1M
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dV6mImVkWg6m-yf1mX8VCIe
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•Numbers & Algebra
o grouping into hundreds, tens 
and ones.
o number line
o counting by multiples of ones, 
tens and hundreds
o multiplication strategy (distribu-
tive property)
o multiplication (2 digit numbers)
o missing quantities in number 
sentences
o division (3 digits by 2 digit 
divisors)
o inverse operations (addition / 
subtraction)
o addition and subtraction facts
o Composing and decomposing 
multi-digit numbers (including 
expanded form). 
•Geometry   
o sorting  three-dimensional 
shapes by properties
o measuring the perimeter 
• Analysis and reasoning  
o patterns 3(missing terms in 
patterns)
o comparing by attributes  (l,L,W,V )
o gathering and recording data 
o addition and subtraction money 
problems

•Phonics & Reading Comprehension
o syllables
o r controlled vowels
o blends, diphthongs and digraphs
o silent letters
o topic sentence
o main idea
o story elements / comprehension
o genres
• Vocabulary
o sight words 
• Grammar & Writing Expression
o prefixes / suffixes
o irregularly spelled words
o collective nouns
o irregular nouns  (L2)
o reflexive pronouns 
o adverbs
o contractions (L2)
o use text, illustrations, tables, maps, 
and charts 
o simple / compound sentences
o transition words
o irregular verbs (L3)
o possessive s

•Human Biology 
o Nervous system 
•Nature and matter 
o Shadows
o Phases of the moon 
o Weather changes
o Animal Habitats
o Pollution
o Food pyramid  
•Forces and Energy
o Sources of energy
o Forces 
o Weight vs motion

•Vocabulary 
o synonyme
o antonyme
o Description physique et morale
o La famille
o Les sensations
o La maison
o Mon corps
o Les aliments
o La nature
o Les animaux
o Les activités
o Les métiers
o Les moyens de transport
o Les moyens de communication
•Grammar and Writing expression 
o la phrase verbale de la phrase 
nominale
o la phrase simple de la phrase 
complexe
o le verbe conjuguer
o Verbe et nom
o nom propre- nom commun
o Adjectif qualificatif
o préposition 
o adverbe
o Sujet- COD
o le pronom personnel sujet
o le verbe avec son sujet
o singulier- pluriel
o masculin- féminin
o les types de phrases  
   (Exclamative- Interrogative)
o les formes de phrases  
   (Affirmative- Négative)

My School  
Program for children 
Education 

قراءة و تحليل نص
قراءُة الكلامت | تفكيِكها

أقساِم الكالم: الفقرة والجملة، الكلمة والحرف 
خريطة القّصة

ترتيب أحداث القّصة 
فهم و تحليل النص

 الرسالة
مؤرشات القّصة

مفردات
- مفرداٍت متعلّقٍة  باملدرسة   

- وسائل املواصالت
- األضداد 2

- األلوان
- املرادفات

- حيوانات الغابة 
قواعد و تعبري كتايب

- التشخيص
- أدوات الّربط 

- الّتاء الطّويلة والقصرية 
- عالماِت الوقف 2

- صياغة األسئلة
- الفعل املايض  \ الفعل املضارع 

- خريطة الوصف \ الّتشبيه وأركانه
- الجملة اإلسمّية والجملة الفعلّية  2

- أسامء االشارة  2
- الّضامئر املنفصلة 

- األسامء املوصولة ) الّذي – الِّتي(
- الجملة الطّلبّية:  فعل األمر 2

- الّتنوين \  الشّدة
- الّتعبري عن صورة بلغة سليمة \ ترتيب 

الكلامت 
- وصف شخص وصًفا داخليَّا وخارجيَّا 

- إستخدام )أّما( 
- الّتواصل الكتايب نسًخا وتعبريًا 

- متّمامت الجملة البسيطة 

Season 4 
Grade: 3 | Age group: 8-9

Arabic English Science FrenchMathematics

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVTDnqUS5PcK4MkCs-J-ihi
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dW76L3bSwJssVsf4oHZw1Ps
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVldkfHgCKsxnxwNWElJEHZ
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dUWdetO16ihrtGdEi5vDTrX
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dW0hddgykfwXDcuwSK932p4
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVTDnqUS5PcK4MkCs-J-ihi
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dW76L3bSwJssVsf4oHZw1Ps
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVbHqsdfgGWy3KyxiCv25VM
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dUWdetO16ihrtGdEi5vDTrX
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dW0hddgykfwXDcuwSK932p4
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Follow Up is a vital resource for parents and teachers in the Middle East and North 
Africa’s under-resourced school systems. The education discussion programme 
empowers viewers to better support children and to resolve difficulties that arise 
during their school years. Crucially, it also counters the lack of  understanding that often 
holds back children with special educational needs. Topics covered include: special 
educational needs including dyspraxia, dysphasia, and autism, as well as broader 
topics such as school friendships and new educational technology. A second season 
of  the program is being under development to shed light on educational subjects and 
treats educational difficulties that might occur during the growth and the education 
of  the child during their school years. Each topic will be addressed with all parties 
involved in the educational process: the parents, the children, the educational team at 
school and the specialists. The program will also be hosting coaching instructors to 
address some tips or instructions related to the way that parents, children, educational 
groups, should interact with each other. And at the end of  each episode, Dr. Mouawad, 
specialized in educational sciences, will draw conclusions and show solutions. 
 
Response to COVID-19: The virus has resulted in governments across MENA having 
to close many schools and educational facilities. This has disrupted education and 
compounded stressful situations in the home. Follow up responds to this by utilising 
the skills of  Dr. Nada Mouawad. Dr. Mouawad goes live from her home on a weekly 
basis to share with her viewers, such as parents and teachers, educational tips during 
the outbreak time as well as tips regarding the actual workload sent to the students 
and how to study from home. 

Follow up  
Social media program for adults 
Education

Click to watch:

YouTube

Facebook lives:

Are You Sure? 
Program for adults 
Education

Click to watch:

YouTube

Are You Sure? program follows the typical academic year and discusses 
different ways in which parents can engage in their children’s education and 
strengthen their children’s well-being to help them learn constructively. Through 
this program parents and teachers, as well as children, can learn about the 
importance of  a healthy parent-child relationship and parental engagement in the 
child’s education. 
 
Response to COVID-19: Pandemic has increased the stress levels of  parents 
and children. By watching this program, parents can find ways to support 
their children at home. Thus, children who feel supported by their parents are 
less likely to experience emotional distress, practice unhealthy behaviours, or 
disengage from studying and learning even at home.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dUIAps26wDM0aPKpELSm1EZ
https://www.facebook.com/watch/sat7academy/2595153863850095/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXLfobMm2FqWnB7GNDONO2u
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SAT-7, together with NGOs Right To Play and Humanship have created an exciting 
gameshow that offers children learning not found within the four walls of  a 
classroom. Through fun, engaging games and music, Puzzle is empowering young 
viewers to understand their human rights and advocate for positive change. 
 
Response to COVID-19: In response to the pandemic, SAT-7 and Right To Play 
are enhancing their partnership by selecting specific games from Puzzle program 
that can be adjusted and played at home with other siblings and parents. Special 
instructions will be created on how to adjust these games and how to facilitate a 
discussion within the family on the skills learned.   
 
In addition to the games, an awareness 
campaign on health and hygiene 
measures was created. The campaign 
targets all children and families from 
all backgrounds. It also makes special 
accommodations for those living in 
unfavourable conditions, refugee camps 
or host communities where various public 
health measured may have made life 
particularly more challenging (e.g. social 
distancing, restrictions on movement, etc).

Puzzle 
New social media content for children 
Physical and mental well-being 

Bloom Boom 
New social media content for children 
Physical and mental well-being 

This daily magazine show is highly educational, interactive and entertaining. 
The program aims to cover topics such as general education and culture, core 
values in life, and how to be up-to-date in today’s life and social media, while 
teaching children positive social behaviour. The program, which is prepared by 
the experience team of  experts of  KAZADOO (Film& Go), gives positive messages 
of  peace, and allows the children to forget their sorrow, worries, quarrels and 
hardship and help them learn positive feedback through educational fun, arts, 
songs and laughter.  
 
Response to COVID-19: Episodes of  Bloom Boom are continuing to be shared 
on social media platforms throughout this crisis. In addition to the existing 
episodes, new social media content is also created addressing matters pertaining 
to the virus (hygiene, staying entertained at home). In addition to that, the social 
media content will cover topics that seek to provide the viewers with some 
sense of  normality and escape from the stress the virus may be causing them at 
home. These topics include engaging games, educational segments, art, songs, 
celebrating kids’ birthdays from home and so on. 

Complete episodes: Children’s rights  
campaign videos: 

Community initiatives  
videos:

Click to watch:

Facebook lives:

YouTube YouTube

YouTube

Facebook

Facebook

FacebookYouTube Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/watch/sat7academy/2595153863850095/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dUR2htxMi7X4s4IQhC33c9R
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVZ8mreFVYWGa-GxPwDJ9Cb
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dW5w4T7xXAm5QSg-hFBj38I
https://www.facebook.com/watch/sat7academy/530825934336018/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/sat7academy/642894173153841/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/sat7academy/948728572180145/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXr6O77FC-LuYvYRFLb_TQG
https://www.facebook.com/watch/sat7academy/213369260074904/
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Flexawii  
Program for children 
Awareness campaigns and preventive measures

This segment, produced by SAT-7 PARS and repurposed in collaboration with 
SAT-7 ACADEMY is a short segment that invites viewers to engage creatively. 
Lead by SAT-7s well known presenter of  A Girls World, Parastoo Poortaheri, 
this segment demonstrates various arts and crafts that can be replicated by the 
viewer at home. This segment seeks to encourage viewer participation encourage 
creativity among young viewers.

Response to COVID-19: Life in lockdown can be draining, especially for 
children and youth. Keeping the mind active and stimulated in a way that 
encourages creativity and play, mitigating the harmful effects of  boredom and 
stress, is a welcomed endeavour. Creative Arts seeks to provide its viewers with 
the opprotunity to escape for a few short but meaningful moments from the 
challanges of  the current crisis, allowing them to relax and be creative.

The program aims to help children and their parents through difficult or childhood 
and teenage years. It is presented by Abanob Flex who is a famous ventriloquist and 
the content of  the program is revised and supervised by  
Mrs. Mary Sameeh, Professor of  Educational Psychology and Sexuality. The 
presenter Mr. Flex conducts all discussions using his puppets and his talent as 
a ventriloquist, beatboxer and break-dancer. The program takes up issues that 
children may face, such as fears, sexual abuse, bullying and stealing, as well as how 
the parents’ actions and reactions in these different situations may be based on 
incorrect beliefs and concepts. Some episodes address children and other episodes 
address the parents.  During the episodes that address children, a child presents 
his problem through talking over the phone with Flex, who then presents a proper 
possible solution. During the episodes that address parents, the parents discuss the 
problem and Flex advises them in how to approach the issues with their child.  
 
Response to COVID-19: While COVID-19 most immediately effects people’s health, 
it has gone onto effect much more. Now that people are spending the vast majority 
of  their time indoors, unable to leave their homes, the stresses of  family life can 
often bubble over into arguments and at times violence. This program, utilising the 
knowledge of  field experts and the appeal of  Abanob Flex, opens up much needed 
consideration of  important matters such as fear, sexual abuse and the actions 
or reactions of  parents. This program though already produced offers valuable 
insights that are deeply pertinent to this season.

Creative Arts 
Program for children 
Physical and mental well-being 

Click to watch:

Click to watch:

YouTube

YouTube

Bloom Boom 
New social media content for children 
Physical and mental well-being 

Facebook

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dWc_TBCQMv2i6xtLdcC5KPB
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dULthEi8OpZqoE42jEGdtSj
https://www.facebook.com/watch/sat7academy/642894173153841/
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Storytelling is one of  the oldest, most powerful forms of  teaching and offers 
many excellent benefits for pre-schoolers and school age children, including 
enhancement of  listening skills of  children, improvement of  language skills, 
development of  creative thinking and imagination and enhancement of  cultural 
understanding. This program is filmed outside the studio with a picturesque 
background and the stories will be narrated in a child friendly way. The themes 
will be carefully selected and deal with a typical event in the life of  the modern 
family. Each story will be something that children relate to and portray an 
indirect message which parents can learn from. 

Response to COVID-19: The knock-on effects of  this virus on wider society 
have causes substantial change. While these changes safeguard public health, 
processing these changes can be a lot – even overwhelming – for young minds. 
In such an environment allowing for opportunities to reinforce some sense of  
normality, or perhaps escape, is welcomed. This is what the segment aims to do. 
Through telling stories as have been done before the crisis, children encounter 
the familiar and are also able, for a few precious moments, get wrapped up in the 
narrative of  that day. 

Hikaya -  
New social media content 
Physical and mental well-being 

ReUse      with Azouz 
Program for children 
Physical and mental well-being 

The Upcycling, also known as creative reuse, is the process of  transforming by-
products, waste materials, useless, or unwanted products into new materials or 
products of  better quality or for better environmental value. Children are more 
likely to participate in upcycling and recycling today and in the future if  they 
really understand it and why they should do it. Learning how to reuse and recycle 
is a valuable life skill and opens the door for a lifetime of  reduced waste and 
creativity. Through this segment, children will lean the importance to Rethink 
- Reduce, Reuse, Recycle. They will learn to identify what materials should be 
recycled and how to creatively reuse material to make fun and useful crafts.   
 
Response to COVID-19: Life under lockdown, though definitely necessary to stop 
the spread of  the virus, cannot not be described as fun by the many children of  
the Middle East and North Africa. With schools and social clubs closed, children 
across the region have been asked to stay home and stay safe. This program 
seeks to deliver a light but meaningful message to its viewers at this time; When 
opportunities are at a minimum and resources are scarce it is still possible to 
not only stay entertained but to engage in activities that encourage creativity and 
good stewardship of  our environment. In this way time spent under lockdown can 
be seen as an opportunity to bring about a small piece of  redemption amidst all 
of  the trouble. 

Click to watch:
Click to watch:

YouTube
YouTube

حكاية

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dWZvumW-7DW1XwflAFvvBR1
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVVZwt56vDR7q1NGYMpWNpA
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Children are often brought up with many harmful or insufficient methods, usually 
due to lack of  knowledge. This parenting program aims to educate parents in a fun 
way, drawing from the experiences of  children. Topics for discussion have been 
researched using multiple discussions with children in schools, who have stated 
the issues and struggles they face in their daily lives. In the program, specialists 
and reporters discuss the topics, convey positive ideas and correct the harmful 
misconceptions of  the parents in a fun and engaging manner.   
Sample of  topics: 

 

 
 
 
Response to COVID-19: This virus is having many effects of  society beyond public 
health concerns. With families being confined to their own homes for days on end, 
with added stress over struggling economies and job loss, many may find home a 
tremendously stressful place to be. Unfortunately, when people become stressed 
this can result in angry outbursts or even domestic violence. This program, 
though already produced, holds tremendously useful ideas for such a time as this. 
Ensuring the well-being stability of  the family unity not only keep children safe 
and reduces parental stress but it builds the resilience of  the wider community, 
prepositioning it to help society bounce back once this crisis has passed.

• Negative words from leaders and parents 
• Punishment 
• Frustrations 
• The wrong educational ways 
• Comparison 
• Torturing

• Responsibilities 
• Food Behaviours 
• The use of  technology 
• Harassment 
• Different intelligences 
• Creativity

Keys for raising my children  
Program for adults 
Physical and mental well-being 

Click to watch:

YouTube

Health is Important with Care Plan, a health and nutrition program, filmed 
at the CARE PLAN clinic with dietitians Rita and Pascal. The show presents 
various topics related to food and health. It supports parents in providing better, 
healthier options to their children.  
 
Response to COVID-19: During the pandemic period, family stress levels are 
likely to increase when parents cannot work, children are at home, and loved ones 
are ill. Many children and other individuals may experience the severe illness or 
loss of  loved ones, including friends and family members. Through this program, 
parents and children are informed about any measures they can take and do to 
mitigate COVID-19 impact, and how parents can keep themselves, their children 
and others safe.

Care Plan 
Program for adults 
Physical and mental well-being 

Click to watch:

YouTube

ReUse      with Azouz 
Program for children 
Physical and mental well-being 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dUpqQyK1zbPWIfVFGjZLdzl
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dU6aVN9cq58bETTW93QFkhK
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The Protection program with Nelly Maatouk shows individuals ways and 
measures they can take to protect themselves and stay safe. The program 
includes topics such as the balanced consumption of  sugar or the need for 
parents to set controls on their devices and internet to protect their children  
who are unprotected when using networks. 
 
Response to COVID-19: During the pandemic period, parents and children are 
much vulnerable while staying at home for a long period of  time. They may eat 
more, or children may use networks uncontrollably. By watching this program, 
parents and children learn, for example, how to eat healthy during this period or 
use the internet safely so as children not to be at risk of  harm online.

Himaya - Protection 
Program for adults 
Physical and mental well-being 

Click to watch:

YouTube

Fitness craze 
Program for adults 
Physical and mental well-being 

The program is presented by Magdoline Nader, an Egyptian Physical Education 
teacher, who gives tips on how to work-out from home using things that are all 
available at most homes as fitness props. It also raises awareness about the 
importance of  sports and healthy living.  
 
Response to COVID-19: The current state of  affairs brought about by the virus 
may well prove in time to be a significant contributor to cumulative stress among 
a great percentage of  the global population. This kind of  stress can lead to severe 
mental illness in addition to physical health issues. One of  the ways in which the 
stress caused by lockdown, economic instability and the like is through exercise. 
Exercise breaks down stress hormones like adrenaline and cortisol and also 
releases endorphins which help improve mental health. Exercise is also good 
for physical health which is of  significant importance due to the reduced of  
opportunity to maintain personal exercise regimes under lockdown. This program 
provides tips and guidance for viewers on how they can keep fit and well even 
when stuck at home.

Click to watch:

YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXnkYI0BWQOdzO98cCOf0q_
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dW2ZTsj1pS6Vl3brk3j9LzF
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The Coach is a valuable source of  parenting support for mothers and fathers in 
cultures that often promote traditional, patriarchal structures and violent discipline. 
In this live show, presenter and family counsellor Dr Ihab Mageb interviews a family 
about an issue they are facing and offers solutions, promoting open communication 
and positive discipline that helps children feel valued for who they are. A new 
segment for this series adds an additional perspective to the discussion in the studio 
- either a workshop, an outside report, or an interview with a role model family who 
have faced the same issue before. This show has received feedback from viewers 
showing how it has transformed their parenting and their lives, and it has also 
received local media attention for an episode on managing screen time. Topics to 
be discussed in the new series include lying, defiance, sibling relationships, conflict 
between parents, child development, and children’s need for love. 
 
Response to COVID-19: The Coach has changed its hours of  broadcasting from 
19:00-21:00 to 14:00-16:00, the new prime time, due to the curfew that has been 
implemented by local authorities. This has also changed prime time the be earlier 
in the day. Utilising this time, The Coach has dedicated six episodes, being broadcast 
through to the end of  April, to matters pertaining to the corona virus. This is of  vital 
importance as at this time, given heightened pressure within the home caused by 
unstable economies, the loss of  jobs and livelihoods, weak health systems and so on. 
Ensuring the well-being of  the household is of  crucial importance for a prosperous 
and sustainable society. 

The Coach  
L ive program for adults 
Physical and mental well-being 

Saha w Hana (Bon Appétit!)  
New social media program for adults 
Physical and mental well-being 

Bon Appetit is minute and a half  segment that introduces viewers to healthy 
and immune boosting recipes, hosted by the well-known local chef, Sleiman 
El Khawand. During times of  increased stress, the human body slows down 
certain mechanisms so to help survival. While this can be useful in short term 
scenarios, long term stress can have serious and detrimental effects such as 
being unable to sleep, mood swings or a weak immune system. This program 
seeks to make a gentle but meaningful contribution towards the well-being of  
the viewer. Good wholesome food can not only boost and protect the immune 
system but also lift the spirits, contributing to both physical and mental health. 

Click to watch:

YouTube Facebook

Click to watch:
Season 1:

Season 2: Follow the Coach 
Facebook page to watch the 
programs live.

YouTube

Season 3:

YouTube

Himaya - Protection 
Program for adults 
Physical and mental well-being 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVNzV35iqrB8dcLUdD97HqW
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=700276600782538
https://www.facebook.com/TheCoachAcademyShow/?tn-str=k*F
https://www.facebook.com/TheCoachAcademyShow/?tn-str=k*F
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dVesmaxbYHes77ukJIfZAz1
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTQhl0L2d7dXnEIQF0-0hm9DPQGNnFXSu
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What is being shared?  
Online Resources in Arabic including COVID 19 awareness and prevention information, positive psychology 
and wellbeing for families and children, and informal education programs for children, primary caregivers 
and NGOs in the Middle East and North Africa 

Flagship SAT-7 ACADEMY programs are being made available via YouTube for children currently out of  
school, primary caregivers and education focused NGOs working on the ground that have had to suspend 
education activities. This online resource package draws from satellite TV programs specifically created 
for education and development as part of  SAT-7’s ACADEMY. Crucially it includes special programs on 
the COVID-19 pandemic created specifically to raise awareness and prevention of  the virus and help 
alleviate stress in the home for children and their primary care givers as well as educational support during 
lockdown.  
 
Isn’t SAT-7 a Christian Satellite TV Ministry?  
Yes. We broadcast in 3 languages (Arabic, Farsi and Turkish) to millions of  viewers across 25 countries in the 
Middle East and North Africa with programs that focus on Christian spiritual development as well as social 
and developmental issues.  
 
SAT-7 is trusted as a safe source of  information in the region, where it has been broadcasting programs that 
promote positive social change for over two decades. 
 
In response to the Syrian Refugee crisis SAT-7 ACADEMY was born to support the continuing education and 
social development of  millions of  children and their families from different religious and socio-economic 
backgrounds. Before the coronavirus forced thousands more to stay home, UNICEF figures put the number 
of  children out of  school due to conflict and crisis in the region to be more than 15 million.

These programs are broadcast on our ARABIC channel and KIDS channels. They are social and development 
programs which are grounded in Christian values but do not have an overtly Christian message.   
 
Tell me more about SAT-7’s ACADEMY educational programs 
For the last 5 years, SAT-7’s ACADEMY programs have been supporting the continuing education and social 
development of  millions of  children from different religions and socio-economic backgrounds through satellite  
TV and social media. 

SAT-7 ACADEMY programs equip children, inspire parents and encourage teachers across the Middle East 
and North Africa to give children new opportunities to learn and grow. They also inform children about social 
issues, help them express themselves and spark their creativity, as well as addressing difficult issues such as 
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trauma SAT-7 ACADEMY programs are available to watch online via computer, smartphone or tablet as well 
as on the SAT-7 ARABIC and SAT-7 KIDS satellite channels. Every day, hundreds of  comments, testimonies 
and inquiries about our programming reach our Audience Relations staff who connect back to viewers with 
answers and asks questions to help each individual child feel seen and heard and their feedback helps to shape 
programming to better serve them. 
 
The resources include material from two flagship, child focused SAT-7 ACADEMY programs My School and 
Puzzle as well as links to a host of  programs that can help parents create an enabling environment for their 
children to learn and thrive.  
 
So what resources are available online for our organisation to use?  
Resources drawn from across ACADEMY’s output including our COVID-19 response programs that share 
crucial awareness and prevention messages as well as programs to support mental wellbeing for the 
whole family will be packaged together with educational and developmental programs which target Arabic 
speaking school age children, their primary care givers and the whole family. 
 
So how can my organisation use these materials?  
These materials can be shared in any way that suits your organisation – publicly on your website as 
downloadable resources or via emails/WhatsApp. Whatever works.  
 
Do we need to credit SAT-7 in anyway if we use these materials?  
We would ask that if  these are put on your website then our logo is used alongside the links which can be 
downloaded here:  https://sat7.org/press-room 

We would also ask that you let us know that you are using the materials and share any feedback.  
 
For further information, support or to share feedback please connect with  
the Development and Communications team at SAT-7’s International Office in Cyprus  
 
Nicoletta Michael Development Manager: nicolettamichael@sat7.org 
 
Maia Woodward International Communications Manager: mwoodward@sat7.org

 
 

https://sat7.org/press-room


SAT-7 International 
P.O. Box 26760, Nicosia, Cyprus, CY-1647 

 

+357 22761050 | info@sat7.org 

 
www.sat7.org


